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CORN AND SOYBEAN EXPORTS IN LINE
WITH PROJECTIONS

Corn exports for the mrrketlng year ending on August 31, 1989, arc expected to
rcach 2.1 billion bushels. That projection is 2l percent larger than last year's
expons and the largest annual expon figure since tlE l98G8l marketing year. With
orily l0 weeks left in the ma*eting year, exports are right (rl target to rcach the
prcjectcd level. Tfuough ltulrc, 22, com cxports lotaled 1.75 billion bushels, 22
perccnt above tlre totd on thc same datc last year. The amount of com sold but
mt )€t shipped is also about 2l perc€nt above last year's outstarding sales.

For thc soybean ma*eting year ending on August 31, ttre USDA expects expons to
rcach 550 million bushels, 3l percent below last year's expons and the lowest
expon level since the lr4-75 mafteting year. Through htrc 22, soybean exports
totaled 495 million bushels, about 32 percent less than cumulative exports of a year
ago. Soybcans sold but not yet delivercd totaled about 40 million bushels, 22
perc€nt less than on lhe same day a year ago.

Through 42 weeks of the marketing year, soybcan expons have averagcd ll.8
million bushels per week. To reach the prcjected level, for the final l0 weeks
expons need to average only 5.5 million bushels. The delays in moving soybeans
to martet in Brazil will prcbably result in better-than€xpected expon demand for
U.S. soybeans, and that pmjection should be rcached. Through April of lhis year,
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Based on weekly export inspcclion figures ftom tlrc USDA, shitrtrents ftmugh the
first 42 weeks of thc marteting year averaged 41.6 million bushcls per week- To
rcach the projection of 2.1 billion tuslrls, weekly shiprnents need to average only
35.2 million buslrcls per week. Because the USDA pmjeaion includes com
pmducls and the weekly inspection figurcs do not, weekly shipments near 33 million
bushels wonld be large enough to reach tE pmjection.

It strould bc notcd, however, rhat for OE 1986-87 and 1987-88 marketing yea$,
USDA export inspection figurcs exceeded the official export figures from the
Departsnent of Commerce by about 30 million bushels. Through the fint 8 months
of the 1988-89 ma*eting year, inspection figurcs werc also 32 million bushels
larger than lhe expon esdmates from the Department of Commerce. Weekly expons
averaging near 36 million buslrcls may be needed to rcach the 2.1 billion bustrcl
mark.



cxpolt cstimaEs fiDm ttE f,teprrheot of Cmmcrcc wEr€ almost idcmic8l to thosc
ftim the USDA. That is in conrast to s ),ear rgo, when USDA figurcs for the
antirc martcting ycar exceeded 6ose of drc Depanmcrn of Commerce by rrarty 25
million buslrcls.
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Whilc soybcan c,porB may rcactr tlr pmjccted level, thcrE is smc conccm that the
domestic crush may fall shon of the USDA's proidm of 1.07 bilion bustEls
Thar Fojection is about 9 perc€ below rhc lcvd of crush last year. Through Jurrc
21, estimates frcm tlc Natiorul Soybean hocessors Association showed that the
crush was running ll perr€nt behird last ycar's pace. perhaps tn prccessing
delays being experienccd in Brazil, becausc of famers' Eluctance to sell, will rEsult
in a betrer-than-cxpectcd cxpon demand for U.S. soybean meal. The USDA's
projection is still actrievable.

TtE USDA's Grain Stocks rEport, to be rcleased on Jurp 30, will give an indication
of the progr€ss of domestic com feeding and will provide a checlc on ilre fggt
cstimaE of soybe8t production. That rcpoft will be tfE basis for Evising the
pmjecEd level of com and soybean $ocks at the end of trc marteting par.
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